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Despite several years with a booming economy and low youth unemployment, 
there are groups of young people in Sweden who are struggling to gain a foot-
hold in the labour market. Today, one of the most important keys to finding and 
retaining a job is an upper secondary educational qualification.

Almost all young people in Sweden start upper secondary education after 
completing compulsory school, but only two-thirds complete their education 
with a qualification in the planned time of three years. 

Reducing the number of young people leaving school early is important for 
many reasons. It is vital for the individual’s ability to support themselves and 
to live an independent life, but also for social economic aspects, such as the 
cost of financial support and other benefits, public health, skills supply, and 
economic growth.



Reduction in early school leaving – a national and international objective
 > The Swedish Government has set a target that all young people should  
start and complete upper secondary education. 

 > From 2020, the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child will become 
incorporated in Swedish law, and Sweden will thereby commit to the  
target of every child’s right to education. Encouraging attendance and 
reducing early school leaving is one of five areas.

 > One of the Agenda 2030 goals is that, by 2030, all girls and boys  
will complete free, equitable and quality compulsory and upper  
secondary education. 

 > An overall target in the Europa 2020 strategy is that dropout rates will be 
less than 10 percent. In Sweden, the proportion of people aged 18 –24 that  
do not complete upper secondary education will be less than 7 percent.



Sweden’s largest 
collaboration project to 
prevent dropout  
Plug In is a collaboration project led by the Swedish Association 
of Local Authorities and Regions (SALAR) in collaboration with 
eight regions and over 70 municipalities.

In the first part of the project (2012–2015) five key success factors 
were identified in the strategies to prevent young people leaving school 
early. The main focus in part two of the project was on developing,  
implementing and disseminating these successful components.

Plug In is financed by the European Social Fund and the participa-
ting regions and municipalities.



Target groups
 > Pupils in compulsory and upper secondary schools identified as being  
at risk of leaving school early. 

 > Young women and men aged under 20 who have not started upper  
secondary education or have left school early and are not in education, 
employment or training (NEETS).

 > Newly-arrived immigrant young women and men aged 15–24 who  
need support in starting or completing an upper secondary education 
programme.

Project structure
The practical work in the Plug In project has taken place in municipalities, which 
is the level responsible for organising compulsory and upper secondary educa-
tion in Sweden. Regional collaboration bodies have supported the municipalities 
and, together with the project owner, SALAR, have worked actively on policy 
development.  

PlugInnovation
Further support was created by setting up PlugInnovation, a digital knowledge 
platform and a project-support organisation with the task of generating, gene-
ralising and disseminating knowledge on early school leaving and strategies for 
prevention. Research resources have been linked to PlugInnovation to work with 
analysis and process support during the project.

Transnational exchange via School to Work 
In addition to the local, regional and national level, Plug In 2.0 has also worked 
within the EU. The flagship initiative School to Work is a platform for trans-
national collaboration in the Baltic Sea region to reduce and prevent early school 
leaving. The aim of School to Work is to increase knowledge about preventive 
work regarding early school leaving and measures that facilitate both the inte-
gration of new arrivals and young people who neither work nor study (NEETs).



Results
Preventive measures important
Case studies in the project have shown clearly that effective dropout prevention 
requires initiatives at several levels. At individual level, this involves identifying 
risk factors, monitoring important indicators and quickly implementing measures. 
More general measures are also important, such as helping students feel secure 
and included, and encouraging positive interactions and trusting relationships 
between students and school staff.

Development work according to local needs and circumstances 
Case studies have shown that preventive strategies in the participant schools/
municipalities has varied according to local needs and circumstances. Some 
local projects have involved changing procedures, systems, methods of working 
and approaches in the school organisation, while others have focused on a more 
limited part of the organisation or on measures to support a specific target 
group of students. Participants report that it is important with a coherent strategy 
that involves measures at all levels of the school. 

This analysis is in line with other research, showing the importance of preventive 
measures at individual, organisational and system levels.

Source: McIver &McIver, 2009. Adapted by PlugInnovation.
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for struggling students 
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This three-step model provides the framework for describing the initiatives in Plug 
In 2.0. The model includes both a broad ‘whole-school’ approach and specially 
targeted initiatives for students displaying risk indicators.



Initiatives in Plug In

Universal measures involves all students
 > Monitoring systems/Early Warning Systems
 > Inclusive, safe climate that promotes learning and 

attendance, trusting relationships, positive teacher-
student interactions

 > Increased collaboration between student health team 
and careers advisors and teachers

 > Collaboration with parents/guardians
 > Support to teachers, professional development
 > High-quality teaching – adaptation to needs of students

Intensive interventions at individual level in 
complex situations

 > Coordination
 > Case management and piloting
 > Everyday support
 > Adult support
 > Social training

Targeted interventions (individual/group)
 > Academic support, structural support
 > Counselling, guidance, coaching and motivational 

interviewing
 > Self-reinforcement activities, strengthening resilience, 

and everyday support
 > Motivation-stimulating programmes in individual 

curriculum plans

The diagram shows examples of initiatives in the project. In many cases, the 
strategies have involved several levels of preventive work. Local needs have de-
termined the focus of activities, with measures at universal level or at levels 
with targeted initiatives. Activities based on identified needs have often been 
broadened during the course of the project to include initiatives at other levels.



What results have been achieved among the young people who participated 
in Plug In?
Many participants have made progress during their time in Plug In. Participants 
with previously high levels of absenteeism have considerably improved their 
attendance. However, attendance varied among the project participants, impro-
ving for some but decreasing for others. The dropout rate was relatively low 
considering the participants’ needs and circumstances. The dropout rate would 
probably have been greater for the group had they not participated in Plug In. 

Many of the participants who had previously dropped out of school have progres-
sed from unemployment to work and studies. The proportion of NEETS has fallen 
from 64 percent before participation in Plug In 2.0 to 10 percent after the project. 

Many of the participants in Plug In have a long road to an upper secondary 
qualification due to a complex life situation. For these, development during the 
project period involved improving their situation and making progress rather 
than completing upper secondary education. Many participants have become 
more optimistic about the future and their wellbeing has improved.

Holistic, student-centred approach
A holistic, student-centred approach was one of the success factors identified 
during the first project period in Plug In, and this formed one of the bases for the 
subsequent work. A student-centred approach is linked to equality, availability 
and non-discrimination. An interview study was carried out to examine the par-
ticipants’ view of how they felt treated in the project, and how this affected their 
own participation.

“Just that someone hears and sees what I need...  
and listens.”

Many of the young participants reported that, in the project, they were listened 
to, that someone was interested in what they could do, their challenges, and their 
own impression of their situation. They were also allowed to start from where they 
were, not from where they ‘should be’. Being supported in their schoolwork on the 
basis of their own impression of their reality helped the students feel respected, 
seen and listened to.

Many participants describe that, previously, they had often been judged by 
the basis of their failures. Instead, in the project, they encountered a method of 
working that gave them chances to succeed, but also an approach that clearly 
focused on what works.



“It’s affected me a great deal. From planning to drop out  
to battling through, and thinking that school is great.  
Have become more self-confident, understand how I function... 
Really cool how someone helped me do it...”

“She saved my entire education. She fixed the project,  
but what she did helped me finish school.”

The young people report that they have experienced positive development 
through participation in the project, and that a key reason was the way they 
were treated by the staff. Generally, the young people seem to now have greater 
self-esteem and a better self-image, they are more optimistic about the future 
and are proud of their success in changing their situation.



Early school leaving in Sweden
Plug In has had a leading role in Sweden in terms of generating and collecting 
knowledge about what is successful in the work to prevent early school leaving. 
For six years, the project has helped to shine a spotlight on early school leaving 
at several levels: local, regional and national, and also within the EU. In addition 
to the comprehensive nature of the work, other aspects have contributed to the 
impact of the project:

Action at several levels
The project activities involved local, regional and national levels, which has 
brought about coordination in the work to prevent early school leaving. The  
different levels have reinforced each other. This in turn has enabled a greater 
arena for both disseminating knowledge and practical experiences, and for  
lobbying work. Plug In’s closely interlinked work emphasises the importance of a 
common strategy at several levels to optimise the efforts to prevent early school 
leaving.

Knowledge dissemination
The project has had a clear focus on continual communication to spread know-
ledge and experiences. By involving many levels in the project in different 



contexts, and by using several communication channels, information about Plug 
In has been disseminated widely. 

During the project period, Plug In 2.0 has held dialogue with key actors in 
the education field. Many of these have drawn attention to the project and the 
knowledge and experiences generated. 

The European Commission and the OECD have also acknowledged Plug In’s 
work in reducing the number of early school leavers. 

Knowledge generation
From the start, one of the ambitions of the project was to build up and genera-
lise knowledge about the issue. PlugInnovation has compiled and systematised 
what has been successful in the work to prevent early school leaving. Plug In’s 
national impact shows that the project has generated knowledge that was pre-
viously lacking. 

The future
Many of the schools that participated in Plug In have achieved fine results: more 
young people in compulsory school have qualified for upper secondary educa-
tion and the proportion of early school leavers in upper secondary school has 
been reduced. Even more important is that the Plug In project has helped to 
firmly establish the issue of early school leaving on the agenda. The project has 
generated new knowledge and developed tangible, long-term and professional 
approaches to helping young people complete their education. This needs to be 
further developed and implemented.

To ensure more coherent and sustainable work throughout the country, 
Sweden’s Association of Local Authorities and Regions (SALAR) intends to set 
up a centre of expertise for preventing early school leaving. This includes several 
key tasks:

 > Act as a unifying force for the work of different actors in the field.

 > Offer skills development and process support on the basis of  
successful methods and approaches.

 > Help set up common systems and procedures regarding absence  
and early school leaving.

 > Help build up an infrastructure for sharing experiences, both  
nationally and transnationally.

 > Promote more research and development, and initiate  
development projects.
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